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Intraoral Imaging

All the advantages of digital

Dental Image Plate Scanner or Intraoral Sensors?  
Whichever suits you best! 

Either way is the right choice for benefiting from all the 
advantages of digital, meaning no expensive chemicals, film or 
darkroom but a radiographic image directly displayed and stored 
in the patient’s file where you find all image enhancement tools 
for excellent quality. 

PAtient CoMfoRt And eAse of Use 

Plate sizes and positioning just as with 
traditional film allowing ease of use, 
patient comfort and all that with no 
limit to the number of users.

scaneo

CdRelite

eXCellent iMAge QUAlitY 
High resolution images 
meet your daily need for 
detailed diagnoses.

AdvAnCed teChnologY  
CMOS APS technology for 
immediately available, clear 
and high resolution images.

CdR



FONA ScaNeo

eAse of Use
Intuitive display and insertion  
guide for ease of use.  

ScaNeo is a highly reliable digital image plate scanner that 
gives you excellent radiographic images quickly and easily. 

ScaNeo can be used either chairside or centrally located to serve multiple  
treatment rooms without any limitation in the number of users. It is intuitive 
to operate and comfortable for the patient, bringing you all the advantages 
of digital imaging with an acquisition process that is already familiar to you. 

PAtient CoMfoRt
Plate sizes and positioning just as with 
traditional film allowing ease of use 
and patient comfort.

excellent image quality
Thanks to a wide dynamic range and 
high resolution allowing detailed  
diagnoses.

intuitive operation 
Allowed by a step-by-step guidance 
and a carrier that adapts to the size 
of plate being used.

Multiple user solution
ScaNeo can be used either directly at 
the chair side or located centrally to 
service several treatment rooms. 

eXCellent iMAge QUAlitY
High resolution images meet your 
daily need for detailed diagnoses. 



Features

excellent image quality for daily diagnoses:

Size 0:
Pediatric imaging

Size 1:
Periapical imaging

Size 2:
Bitewing

Size 3:
Implant Check Up 

Perfect integration
The Ethernet connection, easily modifiable IP address  
and OrisWin DG Suite imaging software integrate ScaNeo 
perfectly into your dental studio network.

secure investment
ScaNeo is tested for more than 20,000 cycles to offer you all 
the advantages of reliable digital imaging and ensure your 
investment is a secure one.

handy portable plate tray
ScaNeo‘s plate tray allows a tidy storage of its imaging 
plates keeping them ready for the next radiographic image. 

Quick operation
Readout within seconds, immediate image display and the  
automatic plate erase allow a quick operation and the unit 
being immediately ready for the next use. 

Accessories & Technical Specifications

Protective covers for lasting image quality
Special anti-scratch coating and a light protective covering en-
sure the excellent image quality of FONA Dental Imaging Plates.

easy handling, comfortable positioning
FONA Dental Imaging Plates are thin and flexible, making 
them easy to handle and comfortable for the patient.

Size 0:
22 x 31 mm

Size 1:
24 x 40 mm

Size 2:
31 x 41 mm

Size 3:
27 x 54 mm

Available in all standard sizes
FONA Dental Imaging Plates are available in all standard 
intraoral imaging plate sizes.

orisWin dg suite imaging software
Integrates the full range of FONA products. Images are easily to 
display, store and post-process, thus guaranteeing easy diagnosis.

teChniCAl sPeCifiCAtions

Bit depth 16 bit
Readout time 4.7 – 10.1 seconds (depending on plate size)
Connection Ethernet 
operating voltage 100-240V, 50-60 Hz
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FONA CDRelite

field replaceable cable 
Every dental practice can enjoy the simplicity and convenience 
of unique removable cable technology on all three sensor 
sizes, making your investment a secure one.

ease of use 
An optimally located sensor cable interface means simple 
sensor positioning, even for vertical bitewings. 
   

high visibility 
A specially designed colour scheme makes for high visibility 
in the oral cavity. 

CMos APs technology 
 CMOS APS (Active Pixel Sensor) technology delivers sharp, 
low noise, high resolution images which show even the 
smallest details to aid accurate diagnosis. 

CDRelite is an intraoral sensor that combines outstanding 
image quality, long-term durability, ease of use and a design 
focused on patient comfort. 

CDRelite is designed by Schick, the company that brought #1 ranked image 
quality and the world’s only field replaceable cable to intraoral radiology. 
CDRelite was developed with input from the world’s largest digital intraoral 
radiography customer base plus one of the most extensive field testing 
programs to make sure it meets your needs. The result is a product 
delivering ease of use, high image quality and long term durability.

AlWAYs ReAdY foR eXPosURe
No button activation of sensor 
needed.

eXCellent iMAge QUAlitY
Advanced CMOS APS technology 
for excellent image quality. 

field RePlACeABle CABle 
World’s only field replaceable 
cable makes your investment 
a secure one.

sensoR size 0 sensoR size 1 sensoR size 2

technology CMOS APS (Active Pixel Sensor)
sensor thickness <  5 mm
external dimensions 31x22 mm 37x24 mm 43x30 mm
Active sensor area 26x19 mm 32x21 mm 38x27 mm
interface High Speed USB 2.0
Cable length 0,90 m – 1,80 m – 2,70 m

teChniCAl sPeCifiCAtion



FONA CDR

CDR is the best choice if you look for a reliable sensor with high 
image quality for a reasonable price.

CDR is a proven intraoral sensor that delivers high quality images right 
on your computer screen, with just a fraction of the radiation of traditional 
film X-rays. Available in three sensor sizes, it will be your perfect partner 
in day-to-day diagnostics.

 

CoMfoRtABle Positioning 
Rounded edges and optimal 
cable location for comfortable 
positioning. 

foR eveRYdAY diAgnostiCs 
CMOS APS technology 
for excellent image quality. 

sAfe investMent
Detechable cables for full 
flexibility, making your 
investment a secure one. 

simple and comfortable
An optimally located sensor cable interface means simple 
sensor positioning. Patients will appreciate the rounded 
edges that make sensor placement more comfortable. 

CMos APs technology
CMOS APS (Active Pixel Sensor) technology delivers sharp, 
low noise, high resolution images that show even the 
smallest details to aid accurate diagnosis. 

device Modularity 
The sensor with its cable as well as the PC cable can be 
detached from the CDR box allowing thereby full flexibility, 
making your investment a secure one.

sensoR size 0 sensoR size 1 sensoR size 2

technology CMOS APS (Active Pixel Sensor) 
sensor thickness < 5 mm
external dimensions 31x22 mm 37x24 mm 43x30 mm
Active sensor area 24x18 mm 30x20 mm 38x25 mm
interface High Speed USB 2.0
Cable length 1,80 m

teChniCAl sPeCifiCAtion




